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Reference to Pavers

.
The following inforeation ,hcm been received from a
reliable scurcel.!

°On Thursday, 26.1.72 fro=
pm to 10.30 pm at
(
7) ?awe Park Road, SW15, the four z•onthly
neetinz
: of t••f.) i''atney branch of Tomai; i.1"1-deraln
wan held. Pourtemn persons attended.

--400,12/121.he prim•!:ry object of the rlootiuc vas to olect
Zficera for te next four =oaths, review acti
r.1;1 to dincass
leen since the last ceneral
uture oreanisation and campaie;ns.

!
!!!!!!!!!!of the Putney
etar F.W, the j!!!!!!!
ranch, oLaired the meetini3 and after a le thy
sauna/on it as decided by a show of hands that
he branch aLould follow a more zonora/ plan or
ction than was previously rooted tor the °urban
riais° campaJoa. The car.„7,ai4n would now
incorporate In one scheme a variety of envtranmar'. I goals, as opposed to specific obectf.ven
such no the proposed assault on the *Sattoruea

Nominations uoro taken for the orecutive post of
Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer and herberahip
Seeretary and the following Tercone wore electa
to those zonitiona:-

Chairman
Privacy

Secretary
Tresuror
Member-snip
Secretary

••••

A brief ,iiscussion followod on tie, fortrooming
National Y.L. Coaferonce to be held in Norecnatbe
ster anA Pater EAIL exprestr:d a wish that
this
the Putney branch be vim- well raprosented. The
reetinz was coylcluded.
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T!:a following
persons attended the
meo
Potor HAIN
i
,
JO—kan NAIN
i
,
Sally Hi-1N
i
_
Privacy
i
i
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Privacy

i
Privacy

2.

Special Arinch rcf
erencea are given in
A ppendix.
the uttachec

3 lopitted:
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APPHIZIX to Special Branch report of 26.1.72 concerning a meeting of
the Putney brandh /bung Liberals held on 20 January 1972:
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RAIN, Jo.-Ano
RAIN, Peter
RAI3, Sally

OOP

do
•

Privacy
OMR

3COM, Nike
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